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The Message of Ramadan

Happy Holidays !
Summer Holidays is the best part of the year for which all of us wait eagerly. I
am sure that you all are very happy and eagerly waiting for these holidays because you can take rest and pursue your hobbies. All need a break after all the
hard work. Enjoy the days by visiting your friends, reading good books, newspaper, and also visiting places of your choice. Such activities enhance your spirit
for fresh study. But for some students who have earlier neglected their studies,
try to utilise holidays to make up arrears in your studies. However, students
should not waste their holidays in sleeping and playing all the time. They must
remember that they will face SA I after the vacation. So keep aside few hours to
study for the assessment.
Also enjoy this special time of the year. Give generously and understand the
needs of the less privileged and reach out to those who need your help. Spend
quality time with your parents and grandparents .Their knowledge and experience is something that you will never find in any text book. Learn from their
experiences and knowledge and give them all your love because they have
worked hard for you.
I want to extend my thanks to all my students and teachers for all the hard
work that they had put in during the year. Wishing all a very happy and safe
holiday.
My sincere wishes for the best, expect next term to be the best.
Girija Baiju
Principal

It was our pride and pleasure
to have an Islamic scholar,
Imam Muhammad Nematullah
Idrees as our distinguished
guest on 15th of June to enlighten our little hearts with
the significance and imp o r t an c e o f R am ad a n.
Mr.Imam holds an M.A in Arabic, B.A in Arabic and Islamic
Studies from Medinah University. He has also successfully
completed various courses from
Cambridge University. His experience in teaching is up to
the graduate level.
Mr. Imam has also authored
many books in Arabic and Urdu to his credit, some of which
are:
Rules of Hajj and Umrah
The rules of Tajweed
Jasmin Yassin
Teacher- Islamic studies

A GLANCE INTO THE ‘AD WORLD’
On 14th June ‟15, the department of Social Science conducted an activity for the students of Grade 7, based on „advertisement‟. This enabled students to understand various methods in which an advertisement influences the marketing and selling of products. The students
were also able to get a feel of the actual meaning of „brand value‟ and
the effort behind it.
Jojo Martin. C.M
Head of the Department – Social Science

WELCOME ABOARD

World Environment Day 2015

We welcome
Mr. Thejus George Thomas
- Teacher of Physics
and Mr. Santhosh Kumar.C

We celebrated World Environment Day 2015 on 4th June 2015 keeping
in view the theme of this year – “Seven Billion Dreams, One Planet Consume with Care”. The programme began with an introduction by
Swetha, the Head Girl.

- Cashier, to the Bhavans family. We wish them good luck.

Our children highlighted the importance of the day with the help of
dance, song and skit. To mark the importance of the day, poster-making
competition too was conducted for students of Grade 1 to 11, which saw
the enthusiastic participation of our students.
The day also had a variety of programmes such as, a song by the students of Grade 3, a skit by the students of Grade 4 and 5, on how furious
Mother Earth gets when we spoil her beauty, performances by the students of Grade
7, 8, girls of Grade 9 and 11. Students of
Grade 7 also demonstrated the procedure
to reuse scrap items. A PowerPoint presentation was also done by Rumaysa and
Deepanshi of Grade 8, on the day‟s theme.
The highlight of the programme was the surprise flash mob display by the students of Grade 8.
The program ended with the members of the School Cleaning Mission contributing plants to the Bhavan‟s Green Campus program, to promote a healthier
and better future for generations to come.
The event was registered in the website of UNEP (United Nations Environment Programme) and we are proud to have received a certificate of appreciation from the organisation.
* Janarajani Malalagama
Head of the Department – Fine Arts
* Nandhini Dev i. R
Teacher – Dept. of Science

BHAVANS GREEN CAMPUS PROGRAM - 2015-2016
Green is the prime colour of the world from which its loveliness arises. Also,
it symbolizes prosperity, abundance, harmony, renewal and rebirth. It is
the colour of the garden-lover, the home-lover and the good host. The colour relates to stability and endurance.

None of us can change our yesterday but all of us can change our tomorrow.

Bhavan‟s Green Campus is launched by School Cleaning Mission in the academic year 2015-2016. It was officially inaugurated by our Principal, Ms.
Girija Baiju.The student members are:

BOYS

* HIZANA KHATHOON

* ADVAIT ARYA

* POORVAJA RAJAN

* ARYAN GUPTA

* RIFA SUHAZ M P

* ALLEN SAMUEL STEPHEN

* SMIRUTI RAJESH

* JASWANT KUMAAR

* SURABHI CHANDRA K.J

* MOHAMMED KAMIL BAIJU

* YUSRA ATHAR HUSSAIN

* RISHAAN ABDUL RASHEED

The objectives of Bhavan‟s Green Campus Program are:-

* SELVA JOSEPH JERANISH

* Inculcate and culminate the idea of „Go Green‟



SOHAM ATUL

* Develop the habit of planting and nurturing plants

GIRLS

*Care for environment

* AMISHA ANBU SELVAN

*Inspire young minds to understand and handle the need for
a more stable and sustainable planet - the Earth

* ANN MARIYA JOHN
* ANJALI MANOJ UNNITHAN
* AVANTHIKA MURALEEDHARAN

Usha Kumari
Chief Coordinator - Bhavans Green Campus

SAFE DRIVING IS SAFE TRAVELLING
We believe in instilling life skills, not only in our students but extend it to
our support staff as well, which in turn benefits our students. To prove this
yet again, our school organised an awareness programme on 28th May ‟15,
for our drivers and attenders. The programme was conducted at Mussafah
Police Station, with an overwhelming support from the police personnel. The
session was held in two groups, one for the drivers and the other for the attenders.
The police team, under the guidance of Mr. Steve West - Warrant Officer,
reiterated the importance of road safety, driving ethics and good conduct.
Power Point presentations were also made to illustrate the need to follow
road rules strictly, to avoid any kind of accidents. The prime focus of the
programme was on the various methods in which school transportation need
to function in a hazzle-free manner.
Mr. Shaji (School Transportation Contractor), Mr. Suresh R Unnithan
(Teacher – Dept. of Hindi) and I were also a part of this programme. For the
benefit of the participants, Mr. Suresh took care of the Hindi translation.
While proposing the vote of thanks, I emphasised that such programmes will
go a long way in rejuvenating the work culture of the school transport system.
Johnson. K
Teacher – Dept. of Social Science

Visite de la France ces vacances ? (Visiting France this vacation?)
Les expressions pour vous aider a' parler le Francais pendant les vacances ( Some phrases to help you
speak French during your holidays)
1. Bonjour. (bon-zhour) Hello
2. Merci. (mair-see) Thank you
3. Au revoir. (oh-reu-vwar) Goodbye
4. Je ne comprends pas. (zheu neu kompron par I
don’t understand
5. Pouvez-vous répéter, s‟il vous plaît.
(poo-vay-voo ray-pay-tay, see-voo-play)
Could you repeat that please.
6. Avez-vous…. (avay -voo) Do you have…. ?
7. Avez-vous une chambre pour deux personnes?
(avay -voo une shombre poor deuh pair-sonn)
Do you have a room for two ?
8. Combien ça coûte ?
(kom-bjanne sar coot)
How much is it ?
9. Ou est-ce qu‟on peut trouver des restaurants, s‟il
vous plaît?

( oo esk on peu troo-vay day resto-ron, see-voo-play)
Where are there some restaurants, please ?
10. Un café et un café au lait, s‟il vous plaît.
(ern caffay ay ern caffay olay, see-voo-play)
One black coffee, and one white coffee please.
11. L‟addition, s‟il vous plaît.
(lad-eesi-onsee-voo-play)
Could I have the bill please.
12. À l‟aeroport, s‟il vous plaît. (ar l'aeropor see-vooplay)
To the airport, please.
13. Nous sommes perdus.(noo som pair-dju)
We’re lost.
Bonnes vacances !
Fidele Furtado
(Département Français)

स्वच्छाता अभियान से प्रेररत होकर हमारी
शाऱा की 6 वीॊ छात्रा काव्य केसवन द्वारा
रचित कववता -

Abbreviations of National Sports
Federations/Associations of India

बात याद है गाॉधी वाऱी
झाडू रेकय साफ़ –सफ़ाई,
कय दी अऩने कभये की|

टे बफर कॊचन-सी चभकाई,
कुसी की सफ धूर उड़ाई||

ऩोंछ-ऩाॊछ के फपय से यख दी,
चीजें ऩढ़ने लरखने की,

फ़र्श धो ददमा है ऩानी से,

धूर झड़ाई छत छानी से||
मही उम्र होती है फाफा,

कहते है श्रभ कयने की,छे
गदश हटाई दीवायों से,

छाॊटे जारे सफ चीजों से||

मथा जगह सफ यखने की,
फात माद है गाॉधी वारी,

भोदी ने फपय अरख जगाई,
ननभशर बायत कयने की||

काव्मा केसवन कऺा – 6 “फ”

IOA
AAI
AAFI
BAI
BFI
BSFI
IBBF
IABF
AICF
AICF
BCCI
WCAI
CFI
AIFF
GFI
IHF
IWHF
AKFI
KKFI
IPLF
SRFI
TTFI
TFI
AITA
VFI
IWF
WFI
ISWF
YAI
IKCA

-

Indian Olympic Association
Archery Association of India
Amateur Athletics Federation of India
Badminton Association of India
Basketball Federation of India
Billiards and Snooker Federation of India
Indian Body Building Federation
Indian Amateur Boxing Federation
All India Carrom Federation
All India Chess Federation
Board of Control for Cricket in India
Women's Cricket Association of India
Cycling Federation of India
All India Football Federation
Gymnastics Federation of India
Indian Hockey Federation
Indian Women's Hockey Federation
Amateur Kabbadi Federation of India
Kho-Kho Federation of India
Indian Power Lifting Federation
Squash Racket Federation of India
Table Tennis Federation of India
Taekwondo Federation of India
All India Tennis Association
Volleyball Federation of India
Indian Weightlifting Federation
Wrestling Federation of India
Indian Style Wrestling Federation
Yachting Association of India
Indian Kayaking and Canoeing Association
Ajitha Kumari
Department of Physical Education

